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Table  1. Two-point linkage  dota for MNSap.
Cross No. Locus Al le le Linkage P r o g e n y Mxzp  Dis+.nce
Group parental recombiwnt  upper limits
a98 E L II R 45 17a -
1046 DS6-a5  VI L 134 124
1046
1110
g ;“,“I  ;;; 1; 1: i
1110 cot-l  C l 0 2 IV R 66 5 9
1116 nit-5  y31aa1 V I I  L 5 9 67
1106 nit-l 3416 I R II9 6 9 . 2
1105 m 153M) I R 5x+ 0a 0.1
2242 r 3508 I R 208 I a.= 4 . 5
2348 G 34508 I R 35 1a.d e
3771 f ZiY ALS4 I R 4 9 1a.d e
albino, 2812  purple. Asc~spares wet=  g=rmin.+ed  and grown  3 days at 25OC
in the dwk on sorbrn=:glucor=:fruc+ose  (I:  0.025 : 0.025 %) medium and then
transferred  to 4’C  under fluorescent lighting for up to I4  days (Huang op. cit.)
Progeny of 011 other crosses  were scored, following total isolation, in ny-
l/T’  tubes incubated  at 25’C for 5 days in the dark and subsequently for 3-7
dclys at ca.  23°C in diffused daylight: c - not  pseudowild:  d - not tested for
pseudowm:  e - contains translccation  T(IR:VL)  AR190. Scores of non-dupli-
cated progeny only: f - D.D. Perkins data  and cross  number: g - 95% confi-
dence level.
Table 2. Complementation  between carotenoid
mutants in the escape  growth of duplications
from cmsses  contrrining T(IR:VL)  AR190.
Allele crossed Presumptive Number showing
to MN58p duplirztions  w i l d  type color
ekmineff in escape  growth
al y (ALS4) 26 19’”-
g(al*, 17 0
O’(K96) 20 0
a~-2  (15300)  28 0-
our  (34508) 4 0 22-
* The escape  grwth  moy have either +ype  af
parental pigmentrztion and is frequently sectored
with both. Conidiol  re-isolates  normolly include
both pmental  phenotypes, but the nuclear r.tio
appews to be unstable and may fowr  either po-
rental +Ype.
l * Data  of D. D. Perkins.
I should like to thank D. D. PerkIns  for suggesting theuse  of ARl90, for breeding MN5ap  into this translocation  and for making
his unpublished obserwtions  wailable  to me. - - - Research  School of Biologic.1 Sciences, Australian  Nation01  University, Box
475 GPO, Conberm,  A.C. T., Australia.
Dmbikwska,  A.  K.  and  A.  Kwszewsko. Thermi-  I,  also called poky, and [mi-41  mutants we  known as respiratory
It  I” mlrocnonarla  0, cytopl~smicmutanh  which differ from thewild  +ype  in their content  of cyto-chromes. Both  of these mutanh,  when analyzed recently in this laboratory,
respiratory cytopldsmic  mutants of N. crrnscl.- - also show greclt  differences in ubiquinone content, 0s compared with the wild
+YP=’
We examined, in wr  experiments, the following strains: wild +ype  74-OR23-IA  (FGSC#987), [:mi-4]  A (FGSC#1583), cmd
[mi-I]  nio-2 A (FGSC#l576). Test +ubes  containing IO ml of Vcgel’s  minim.1  medium supplemented with 1% sucrose  and 1.5 %
agarwereinoculnted  and cultured at a°C for 5 days. Conidia  from cm= test tube w=r=  hmvestcd  in IO  ml of water  and trans-
ferred to 2-liter Erlenmeyer  flasks containing I liter of Vogel’s minimal medium supplemented with 1% sucrose  and incubated in
a shaker O+  34°C for 46 hours.
For the isolation of mitochondria,  mycelia  were collected on  a double layer of cheesecloth, washed with distilled water  clnd
suspended in the medium of Munkres et 01. ( 1966 Neurospora  Newsl.  9: 14), 5 m D medium per I g of moist weight of mycel-I f
ium. The suspension was  grwnd  with-Gdered  gloss  in a cold mortm for a minutes and squeezed OU+  through a double layer  of
cheese cloth. The filtrate was  centrifuged O+  1,OM)  x g for IO minutes. The  pellet was discarded and the supern&an+  was fur-
ther centrifuged Q+  20,M)O  x g for 30 minutes. The  crude mitochondrkd  fraction obtained  was  washed once with the isolation
medium, centrifuged once mar=  O+  the same force and purified by the double-shelf technique wxording  to Munkres  et 01. (lot.
cit. ). Mitochondria  were collected from the interphase, washed hvice with 0.25 M wcr~se,  0.05 M tris-HCI,  O.Om?8  EDT
y 7.4 and suspended in the same medium to contain about 25 mg af protein per I ml.
Mitochondrial  protein was  determined by the biurct  method according to Szwkausko  and Klingenberg  (1963 aiochem. Z.
338:674). Lbiquinone  was  determined essen+i.lly  wcording  to the procedure of Pwnphrey  and Redfearn (1960 aiochem.  J.
76:61  ), with the modificatizx  described previously by Drabikwsko  and SzarkowsL  (I965  Acta  aiochim. P&n.  12:387).
We have found that the +wo cytoplasmic  mutants analysed  contain  5-6 pmoles  of ubiquinone per I g af protein, which is
.Imti+  3 times that found in the wild h/p=  of N. C~LIIID  (ca. 1 .a pmoles/g  protein). It was  established  also that ubiquinone
takes pwt  in the oxidoreductive  processes. G r=oG  more  extensive study of the ubiquinone function will be published
elsewhere. - - - Institute of Biochemistry and Biophysics, Polish Academy  of Sciences, Wwszwa  12, Rokowiecko  36. Poland.
